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01 Read the case and answer thg questions below.

CAREER PATI{ OF SHAI\TI{Y

Mrs.Shanlhy Gauthaman is an intelligeDt, creative al]d energetic lacly. She holds a B Com

degree fiom the unive$ity ofJalYia with second class upler division lnd was appoinied as a

tempomry Asst.Lecturer at the time of recruitment iri 1992 at the Easterfl Unil"ersiq/ of sri

Lada.As she was fluent ilr all th]ee languages with very outst*ndin!;, irtelpersonal skills,

she got an oppofunity to be selecxed as a Lecturer (Prob ) at the Open Univer:sity of Sri

Lanla.During her academic career she showed her talents al1d skills irr various r;ommulity

levels thuough her disseminations of kno}rledge. She serveal at thili flliversity for une yeiu

and got the admission for the MBA at the PostgradrLate Institute ofManlgement, flniversity

ofSri Jayewardcnepura. Aiier the succe,ssful completion ofthe MBA shi:: lelt that she has to

do some thing djfferenl to the commuity and she also liked popularitl anrolg public.

During this period she conducted severai work shops amd seminars to tht public, private ard

NGO persol]ngl and won the heads ofthem through her taleDts But the teiationship betlveen

her and the Head ofthe Depaxtment was drciining Furlher she colrfrorrted uitil him several

times as she failed to do the academic duties rvhen he rcquested. llecause she was alwayl

busy with the external activities. After three years of hrr service at the Open Llniversilv of

Sri Larka she got an offer frorn uN's I-n'{DP as Project Dilector-Training. 'fhen she thought

lhat it would be b€nefioia] ior ber because as she lvanfed to upiift her iamily in the financial

vellbeing. Dtuhg her service in the NGO. she has experienced orgalizing in various work

shops and seminars for El1treprencuirs. After i'ive years as a Proj(rct j)irector, she decided to

make what appeared to be a big career change because het conlta,:t lvould be ceased within

two months.



She accompanied with one of her friencls in the Universily career Ms.Rohini ( who

spinster aged,.42 years and just now exposed lterseJf zrs a \!o$an enliepreneu.)

established a ronsultancy and training Conpany cailed "Synergy Business Consultancy

Tlailing Co.Ltd" at hcr resjdent at Wattala\.In her neq'cateet as Managing Direretress

Company, she initially recruited two persorncl ftom her previoDr l{GtJ who are also t

unemployed as consullants and one Accolmtairt rvho was her student at tile llas

University, a computer operator and a ReocFtioni$l. Now Mrs.Shonthy is happy itl

present carcer and they are successfuliy rrinnirg the company b' providing valul

professional services to various grc'ups ofpr;ople.

Questions:
i. What can Mrs.shanthy do to enilalce hcr chanoes ofhavilg a lully satisfy

successful career?

(08Ma

ii. Do you thi* that the careet change in trne's life is aIr advisable decisi

lvhy? Givo reasons.

(08Ma

In your vie\', what couid organizalions do to demonst?te that c'JnJlritrnell

\\'ome[ who wanl to have ohildren and pa]ents \,vho u'a!t to s])end tini

home and still pursue a 'se ous' career.

02. a)

b)

1 .

(12 Ma

(Total 28 Ma.

"Organizational behaviour is an applied behavior.Ll science that is bitilt on contributi(

from a nufrber of behavioral disciplines", iI1 this conte\t contnrst l]Ie psychology I

sociology's contribution to orgalizational beharviour?

(04 Mal

Briefly explain how do organizations measure dle employees' dissatisfactior?

(05 Mai



c) Develop a plan for the organization to intoduce a change in an cffective way? Explain

the steps.involved with suitabl€ examples.

(09 Marks)

03. a) Wlat tecbniques would you suggest to promote organlzzrtional leaming and improve the

quality of decision -making?
(06 Marks)

b) Describe the three needs isolated by McClelland. How are they lelated to worker

behaviour?

(06 MarkO

c) Iist out three differences belween group and individual lecision-mal ing?

. (06 Marks)

04. a) Explain why managers reqr.rire knowledge of organizational behaviour?

(04 Marks)

b) How does Lewin's three step model Juggest tbat orgalization$ should manage the

change Proee's? 
(05 Mark:r)

c) Define the te n personality? Do people from the sarme family have a comfion

pemonality tr?e? Discuss why or why rrot?

(Lr9 Marks)

t5l a) Identifi the causes and consequences of sfress in an organizatipn What cln

organizations do to reduce employee shess?

(0 6 tr4atks)

b) ln what ways can organizational culture increase orgarizationai cffectiveness? lvhy is it

important to obtaia 1Ie right fit belween organizatiorEl strrctwe and culture?

(06 M arks)

c) What ale the effects of group cohesiveness in group dccision-making? Discuss u'he"her

it is always necessary to go tluough thc five stage model to davelop a group?

(06 Marks )


